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HOME HOASTED

PALESTINE TEXAS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON JANUARY
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Wm Buanagan

BITTER ARRAIGNMENT

MADE A GOVERNOR

The New Governor of MississirJoilSays that the Negro Is
Deteriorating and ShoulaJNot be Educated

Jackson Miss Jan 19 In an In-

augural
¬

address delivered this after-
noon

¬

before the joint session of tho
two houses of the Mississippi legisla-
ture

¬

Governor James K Vardeman
who waB sworn in today declared that
the growing tendency of the negro to
commit criminal assault on white
women was nothing more or less than
manifestations of a racial desire for
social equality In strong terms ho
declared that education is tho curse of
the negro race and urged an amend
ment to the state constitution that
will place the distribution of tho com-

mon
¬

school fund solely within tho
power of the legislature Continuing
the discussion of the negro question
Governor Vardeman said

As a race they aro deteriorating
morally every day Time has demon-
strated

¬

that he is more of a criminal
as free man than as Elave That he is
increasing in criminality with a fright-
ful

¬

rapidity is evident being onethird
more criminal in 1890 than he was in
1880

Startling facta revealed by the
census show that those who can read
and write aro more criminal than the

Card of Thanks
To the Members of the Elks Imporial

Minstrels
Wo wish to adviso ou that we were

unable to arrange for a performance
of tho Elks minstrels at Tyler or Mar-
shall

¬

which we regret very much as-

we were anxious to take the show out
of town for a date feeling snre that it
would havo mado as great a hit as

iRED Ji didJttthia y
WoTwi8lCr

every one for your valuablo assist
ance in taking part in the minstrel
and Mrs P B Ezell deserves special

lRJh

illiterates which is true of no other
element of our population I am ad-

vised that the minimum of illiteracy

amongjuegroes is found in Now Eng
Iana Sjwhero it is 217 por cent Tho
maximum is fonnd in the black belt of
Louisiana Mississippi and South Car-

Olina fhore it is 657 per cent And
yet a negro in New England is four
andjmnehalf times more criminal
hundred for hundred than he is in
theftbjack belt In south Mississippi
particularly I know he is growing
worsejevory year You can scarcely
piclCftipanowspaperwhose pages are
notTWackoned with unmentionable
crira committed by negro brutes
ancl ibis crime I want to impress up-
onfyou is but tho manifestation of-

negreaspiration for social equality
encoaraged largely by tho character
of frM education now in vogue which

to is levying as tribute npon
lo people to maintain j

<f better class of negroes are not
ble for this tribal condition or
criminal tendency of their

Nor do I wish to be understood
ring them for it

P l
edi

i for her untiring efforts in be
1 the success of tho show

vo arranged with Messrs Mil
Draper to be with us again

ie end of tho year for another
stick and we hopo to bo favor
with your assistance

J R RrrNKH-

O S Bratton-
V L Holdek
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JnoHReagan Chapter
The John II Reagan Chapter U D

0 celebrated Gon Robert E Lees
birtli with appropriate and impressive
ceremonies Tuesday afternoon in the
city hall Mrs Crawford president
of tho chaptor and vice president of
the Texas division called the meeting
to order and in a few brief remarks
stated tho object of the meeting and
in closing her remarks said that tho
John II Reagan Chapter had the grat-
ification

¬

of having first bestowed
crosses of honor on the veterans of
Anderson county and by the untiring
efforts of tho daughters of this chapter
made it possible to secure the crosses
In a short space of time whereas
the other chapters had waited and ne-

gotiated
¬

for two and three years beforo
securing the crosses Mrs Crawford
then presented Row Dr Sellers who
conducted tho exercises

The following program was carried
out with tho exception of Mrs Grigs-
bys solo and Mr W O Campbells
address

Call to order by the President of the
U D 0-

Prayer by Rev Dr Sellers
Address by Jtfdge Reagan
Song by Mrs Jno D Grigsby
Reading by Mrs W H Mobley
Music Narcissus by Miss Eliza-

beth
¬

Colley
Address by W 0 Campbell
Reading Reminiscences by Miss

Taylor
Song by Children of the Confed-

eracy
¬

Reading rules on crosses of honor

r

10 Cents a Week

by Mrs Crawford
Benediction by Dr Sollors

Dixie by Miss Rush Shamblin
After concluding the program Mrs

Crawford pinned the crossos on tho
veterans present who had complied
with the requirements to secure them

Tho most interesting and enjoyablo
feature of the evening was Judgo-
Reagans grand and touching address
He paid a high tribute to Lee the sol-

dier
¬

general and grand Christian man
Everyone present evinced their pleas-
ure

¬

In having tho privilege to hear
this address given by the grand old
man of Texas A Guest

IMPROVED
COTTON SEED

To Be Brought to Palestine by
the Banks and Business Men

A stock company composed of the
banks and business men of this city
have about perfected arrangements to
bring to this city two or three car-
loads of improved cotton seed which
they proposo to sell to the planters of
Anderson county at absolute cost

They are prompted to this move
through a desire to see a good crop
made in this county and are going to
take the chance of coming out even
in the deal by selling the seed at what
they cost

The Herald will have more to say of
this matter later
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BURN EUPION OIL
THE OLD RELIABLE FAMILY SAFETY OIL

For Sale by the Folllowing Palestine Merchants
C G wagnor J F Cuson O J Aldington-n 31 JIcMohnn Cook it Mclntyro Hodgetf Grocery Co-
F Lacy Hamilton Ac Hendorson Duncan Sc Co

DC Bowdon W G Hooker Ac Co wi tjii iJs <

EnplTOiTpiltKiveaaclearbrJgnTfight without sinok otojCodori X
Insisiift on getting Eunion anclallow no other oil thatis

just as gootr to he imposed upon you

tfGRAHAM BROTHERS STORE NEWS

w e nave on nana a few

Ladies Tailored Suits in Broadcloth
Imported Scotch Mixtures Plain and Fancy Zibelines

Made in the latest style handsonfily trimmed ranging in price
from 1250 to 3500 which will be offered this week at just

half the forriier prices namely 625 to 1750-

We also reduce the prices on ail our Cloth and Silk DRESS
SKIRTS to about the cost of the materials in them7

EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

GRAHAM BROTHERS
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